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Heating Stoves
to burn

-- The famous Charter Oak line

Ranging in Price
from $1.60 to $17.00

We will deliver and set
up free of charge any stove

costing Over $6.50

SEE OUR LINE BEFOREI YOU BUY
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

McNair Hdw. Co.
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Grand Theatre
i The house of comfort and entertainment wcih while

SPECIAL VAUDEVILLE FEATURE

BELASCO & ROBINSON'S

BEN HUR COMPANY
PRESENTING "THE MYSTERIOUS I'AUMNETTA" A WONDER-

FUL PSYCHIC MEDIUM WHO'S OCCULT POWER HAS BAF-

FLED SCIENTISTS. LA ItELLE ALHERTINE IN MAUDE AL-

LEN'S FAMOUS BAREFOOT CLEOPATRA COBRA DANCE US-IN- G

REAL LIVE RATTLE SNAKES. FRITZ KAUFMAN, CLEV-

ER DUTCH COMEDIAN IN BURLESQUE, VENTRILOQUISM &

MAGIC. ALSO FIEST BROS ANIMAL CIRCUS OF PERFORM-

ING RATS, MICE, MONKEYS AND FOGARTY THE SINGING

PIG. THREE BIG ACTS EACH NIGHT AND A FULL PRO-

GRAM OF PICTURES. TWO SHOWS EACH EVENING 7 AND

9 P. M. ADMISSION 15c AND 25c

GRAND THEATRE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY Nov. 6-- 7

Notice
The next issue of the Telephone Directory goes

to press about October, 15, 1914. Advertising space
for sale. Make your reservations for space in it.
For particulars write or call.

COOS HAY HOME TELEPHONE CO.

G. E. W I L S O N
(JUNIOR A L BLACKSMITH
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BANDON CHURCHES

96
M. E. Church South

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 u. ni.
Ep worth League, 0:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7:Ii0 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 7:30.
Missionary Society, Friday, 2:30.

W. B. SMITH, Pastor.

Episcopal Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 2nd, 4th and 5th

days at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m
REV. HOKSFALL, Pastor

Methodist Church
Sunday School, a. m.
Public Service, a. m.
Evening Service, p. m.
Mid-Wee- k Service, Thursday,

Sun- -

VVM.

10:00
11:00

7:30
7:30

All those who do not worship else-
where are invited to come with us.

C. MAYNE KNIGHT, Pastor

Presbyterian Church
Sabbath Services:

10 n. m. Sabbath School
11 a. m Preaching
0:30 . ni. . . C. E. Prayer meeting
7:30 p. in Preaching

Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Prayer meeting
A cordial invitation is extended the

public to attend theso services
REV. WINFIELD S. SMITH, Pastor

Have a heart see the Trey O'
Hearts. Thu third episodo at the
Grand next Thursday. 5000 feet of
high class films.

Victor-Victrola- s, Edison Disc
Machines and Records. Your in-

spection invited. Sabro Bros.

Good pasture for a few head of
cattle at $1.25 per month, at Ledger-woo- d

place. C. II. Chandler 82tf.

Dr. L. J. Masson, veterinary sur-

geon of Myrtle Point, will be at to

Bros, livery barn Saturday,
Nov. 7th, 8012

Wood for SaK
Split Fir, ?3.50 for two tiers; split

pine, $3.00 for two tiers; plno blocks
$2.00 for two tiers.. S. I). Kulley. tf

"Whut are you so pleased about?"
"Dr. Pohl fitted mu with Rhudon

lenses and they are tiuru O. K. Pohl
Is very luuHouablu in charges (So uml
set) him Wednesday or KiitunluyM ut
Bttbro Ilros." tf

WMh now ulilpiuunU of ftliou wild

Kent' (inhnu roiillnuounly
"HI WW iu umly to Jtlmuti

vvvry limn, woiiiuii i clilW, it )

lyt, m ijuullilwi win) low yihw
will iJq H, Slio jitlj1ng ili miui

QUEER STYLES IN HATS..

Th Kokotchnik of Russia and Winged
Headdress of Alsace.v

In Russia the maiden who is fancy
free may dress lier locks as she wishes.
B it not so the wife. She must hide her
unit So, us n recompense for this
sacrtflce, she dons n hat which may
well be called weird. In slinpo It Is
not unlike a bishop's miter, and It Is
adorned ns the fancy or the purse ot
the wearer dictates. Gold, silver and
even precious stones have been used In
decorating this kokoschnlk, as It Is
called.

In certain parts of Spain a hat simi-
lar to the Russian style Is worn. Par-
ticularly Is this popular with the dnn-cer- s

among tlio Toledo peasantry, al-

though It must bo very hot and un-

comfortable for this purpose.
Tho Dutch maiden of Amsterdam

pins her faith and her head to a hat
which resembles In slinpo an Inverted
flowerpot. H mny not be tlio stylo
most suited to her round, placid face,
hut she would not change It for tho
latast "thing" In millinery.

On the island of Mnrken, In the Zuy-de- r

Zee, the fashionable hat Is nguin
of tlio miter shape, but with tho addi-
tion of wide, flapping wings. Farther
north, In Norwny, n maiden on her
bridal day dons n trtulll lomil erection
which can best bo likened to nn eccen-
tric castle.

In tho province of Alsace-Lorrain- e

tho women wear huge winged head-
dresses. The wonderful thing about the
Alsatian hat Is how Is It supported?
Are there concealed wires? And how
does it "stop on" in a high wind?
London Answers.

THE HUMAN SKIN.

It Evolution Forecasts the Coming of
an Ultra White Race.

Professor Daniel Herthelot. eminent
French specialist, declares that the
skin of the liuinaii race has undergone
great changes since our primitive an-

cestors. He flnds notably that, while
the whitest of modern skins reflect al-

most all the colors of the spectrum, the
skins of the more primitive races ab-
sorb the colors of higher and liner vi-

brations and only reflect the stronger
colors at the spectrum's lower end.

For Instance, the skins of the primi-
tive negro races reflected practically
no colors at all. The red skinned race
reflected only tho reds at the lower
end of the spectrum and the so called
yellow races only ns far as tlio yellow
In its center. The white skins of the
races ot today are able to reflect not
only the blues, but also tho violets at
the top of the visible spectrum, al-

though the strength and clearness of
the reflection vary with each Individual
skin.
v

But no nkln lias been found ro far
capublo of reflecting the ultra violet
roys. which, although present In al-

most all light, vibrato at a rato too
high to be visible to the human eye.

It Is therefore believed that tbo past
evolution of tho human skin fore-

shadows the existence In the distant
future of nn "ultra white race, which,
in addition to its other capacities, will
have a skin capable of reflecting tho
Invisible ultra violet rays. Indianapolis
News.

THE SALE OF TITLES.

razll Has a Hospital That Was Built
Upon Man's Vanity.

Dom Pedro II.. who lost tho throno
of Brazil in ISS'J, was the last monarch
to offer titles for sale. In order to ob-

tain funds for the erection of a hospi-

tal in Hlo do Janeiro the emperor an-

nounced that he would confer the title
of "baron" on every subscriber of 100,-00-

mllrels and tho title of "count" on
every subscriber of 250,000 mllrels.
Many proved willing to become enno-
bled on these terms, and HUlllclent
money was forthcoming to endow tho
hospltol ns well ns build It. Over the
main entrance may still bo seen the in-

scription, suggested by Dom Pedro,
"Human Vanity to Human MiseryV

Although French titles of nubility
were abolished at tlio tlmo of the revo-

lution by a decree that was revived In
1871, yet the ministry of justice Issues
certificates of nobility. Members of
the French diplomatic service who use
titles huve to obtain one of these cer-

tificates and pay stlflly for the transac-
tion. The fees In the case of a duke
amount to $2,400. a marquis pays $2,-00-

a viscount $1,400, a baron $300 anil
a chevalier $200.

Tho certificate Is to the effect thnt.
the pedlgrco of tho holder having been
Investigated, Ms claim to the title lie
bears has been fiitty established, and
tho seal of the republic Is alllxcd to
this patent of nobility. Chicago News.

Houseboats of the Thames.
Tlio row of houseboat)), ouch with

Its llowcrs, iiwiiliiK, llotlllii of HUlffn;

tho (itiiuitttlos of well Krooim-i- l bonta
for hlro iiinoiitf tho wIIIowh nil nlonw
tho Thame' ImnkM-th- lH Impression
comes on tlio hj of thnt of tho Imlf
hour tho otlior tiny coming Into Lnii
don In n ulcltly fog, of tho horrlblo
inlli'H of llirmoiiilHoy and Lnmlitith
along tho lliii-H- , Dm rnllilexH htiiw of
nilihUh, tho hurry iiimI grlmo of thu
two MtntloiiH ut Wnlnrloo. Tho Iioiimi.
ImiiIh, dir. urn tho cliihornto tlowiu
of Unit uuly pliilit I'Hllnl I'lvlllMifloD.
Thoy Mtiunl for th romfoii. tin line

lry. Ilui hMli Miiiniliiril of JSiijcIiiihI.

Hildli ' in IU Utwur mU of llfu
oftVrtf Mlliillur Hlu- - nJmluir

Imnrli'M million ii umwl On
my Mi'Mit: "Ituw tUtu tmi
Umw tutw in nv !' Ui,y ;iH

. ipdjo miDj ,

mm im hmmi it y !.
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Automobile and Machine
Work

Bring your work to the Garage and Machine
Shop. Everything done with neatness and
dispatch. Agent for Buick Automobiles.

M. D. SHERRARD, Bandon, Ore.

Sam Says:
The mill is down but I'm
still on the job, ready to
furnish you with a sky-

scraper or a chicken
coop.

GEO, W. MOORE LUMBER CO.

Hotel Gallier
Rate $1.00 to $2.00 per day.
Special rates by week or month
Sample room in connection

Bandon Oregon

m M t .

E. T. WOliVERTON II. C. DIPPEL X

I (loos County Meanr? Opportunity See Bandon First t
DIPPEL & WOLVERTON

CHOICE FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY
FLUE INSURANCE
NOTARY PUBLIC
RENTALS
ROOK-KEilPIN- G

GUV DIHL
AUDITING

ACCOUNTING

:: :: :: ::
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DONETS COFFEE

CONVEYANCES
REAL ESTATE
FARM LANDS

INSTRUMENTS

BANDON OREGON

HUMS

Opened for business again in

the Tel Front Building on First

Street. Meals at all hours day

or night. You known you always

getX'.'somethinggoodXtoeat at

DON NIIElY ' S.

4.4.4.4..j..HK'':''M
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BANDON TRANSFER CO. f
Gatchell Brothers. Props.

AH kinds of heavy and Tfjfht draying. Phone orders x
t tfiven prompt attention. .Uarn corner lurst At JUdi- -

son, Fish Properly. .Telephone 641.
-- 'W'i'-H,v

A. D. Mills
Real Estate

Fire Insurance
Notary Public

Rental
(i'oo(l J"!n in Aysm Pjuld Vlf) hmn jiikI $10 jut
mtmiU, Hmnh U HmUum I ni tm Wirt tilmui,
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